Could Gauvain be considered the hero of EscallOJ?
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The verse romance of ESCiUlOJ; composed c. 1280 by GiraIt d'AmicllS and 11.1Iming
to some 26000 octosyllabics, presents the reader "vith a panoply of interesting
characters in a story whose lmc focus is not always easy to disccm. TIlls is partly
because the romance combines n\lO principal llaJl<ltivC slrdnds and quests: that of
Kay for Alldrivele, the daughter of the King of NOlthwnberland WiUI wfiolll he falls
in love, and mal of Gauvaill, seek.ing to clear his name in response to a false
accusation of murder 011 the pan of the eponymous Eseanor (Eseanor Ie Bel),
Gamrain's paIticipation ill the romance intclwcavcs witll that of Kay. Apillt
from joining in some carly COlut banter, he plays no PaJt ill the nan-alive for the first
sixteen hundrcd or so lincs. Initially thc story concentratcs on Kay, who sets out to
undcl1akc the challenge of IllC lOlUTla11lellt at Bauborc (Bamburgh), organised by the
King of Northwl1berland as a mcans of fmding a suitable husband for his daughter.
During lite loumamenL K.-IY and Alldlivele will fa.ll in love ~ld subsequently spend
most of the rest of the romance uying to be re-united. However, the StOl1' of Kay's
journey covers only the somewhat comic encounter with Mordred and his d:eunsel
before attentioll switches 10 Gauvaill, who, in response to a personal appeal, sets ofT
for Blil1any with his f,ielld Gilnel Lo quell the lawlessness and rebellious behaviow·
of some powerful barolls and their followers in thaI. patl of Arthur's domains (Y'>.
1634-3046).1 With local assistance he soon defeats the rebels, but. in revenge a
handful of them then plot his downfall. They poison the mind of tllC Pucelle de
Nantes, telling her that her vast lands arc in danger from Gauvain, and blackening
his character with lies about him ('Pluz i a, il est soudomites / Et plainz d'aut.res
ocvres despites' ('Moreover, he is a sodomite, :emu full of other vices'), vv. 1 547-~8).
They persuade her to usc her magic aIts to dcstroy him. With the aid of a magic
goshawk she lures Gauvain iH10 a sCI;es of tlu-ce ;unbushcs, from all of which hc
emerges Ule victor. In between UIC fIrst aIld second of these encounters Gauvain
comes upon a hemlit, witll whom he stays the night, sharing his hWl1blc r,-ue and
heating mass the next Illomillg. TIllS inc ident is perhaps intended as a cOITective to
the dismissive auituuc he displayed to a hennit who was uying to advise Illlll in the
QlJCSiC del Saini CraaJ. I
01 only docs he hear mass, but he docs so willingly, ,Uld
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afterwards feels uplifted by it ('Mesire Gavainz s'esjoy / Du selvice Dicll qu'il o y',
'Messirc Gauvain rejoiced at the Di\;l1c O ffice that he heard ', \IV, 2 l 57-58). In the
second ambush there is one knight, clearly of considerable distinctio n, who stand s
aside whilst the others attack Gam"ain, and engages with him o nly after Gau\'aill has
defeated the rest o f them . The combat between Gauvaill and tins knight , who tlmlS
o ut to be the Bel Inconnu ('Li BiaHZ Desconeiiz', v. 2560), is lengthy and arduous,
but is characterised by munlal cowtesy and respect: the Bel IIlCO lll1U forbids the
others to come to his aid in the fight, and Gauvain waits while his o ppo nent gets to
his feel when they arc bo th lUlhorsed in the initial o nslaught. In fact as a po int of
ha nom the Bel IncolUlU stops fighting and admit s defeat when the others do u)' to
intervene on his behalf. ~Then out of concenl for Gam'ain's safety and slUvival, his
opponenl cOluteously wan15 him of the plot to kill him, and of the danger he is in
from f1Umer ambush . Despite this wannng, Gam'all continues follmving the hawk to
the next tJ'ap laid by the Pucelle de Nantes, politely tlUll.illg down the BcI Inconnu's
offer 10 accompan y him, sending him instead to Al1hul"'s COlu1. Gauvain routs the
third ambu sh, thanks to the increase in his stJ'ength at midd ay, a gift gi~en to him, we
are told, by the fallies that presided at his bum.! H e is then approached by a
remo rseful and admiring Pucelle de Nantes, who explains IhaL she was clllelly
misled into arranging the attacks on him. After a COlU1eous exchange between dIem,
in the COlu'se of winch Gauvain explalllS his \iews on how women should behave (w ,

291 8-33), he rejoins GillIet.
What narrative plUpose is sen'ed by this episode, ..wInch occupies some
fOluteen lltUldred lines? Prunarily it senres t.o show Gauvain Ul a good ligh t,
underlining as it does his special qualities, his prowess and ~xe lllplary cOllltesy, as he
wins over both the Bel IncOIIDu and the Puce lle de Nantes, TIle Bel Illconnu
becomes attached to Ar1hw"s comt, while the Pueelle de Nant es vollU1tcers to
abando n henceforth her 'nigremance' (v. 2939). l11ere is a defInite impression of a
chmismatic personality about Gauvain in the way that others respond to him. O n dle
other hanel, the Blittan y episode is really self-contained. It could be excised fiom the
romance and exist on its own as a separate story of how Gau\'ain bJings to heel a
rebellio us province. III such an independent story he would lU1doubtedly be
considered the hero. H owever, the episode needs to be viewed "vi thin the wider
context of the whole narrative, and the question then aIises whether he would still be
seen as the hero; for within the complete narrative this episode is really something of
a sideshow, boxed Ul by the two main narrative stJands. Kais Si a l), has alre ady
begtUl, and GaU\'ain's own quest is about to do so, as Esean or Ie Bel conveniently
comes to COlUt dming his absence in Brittany. TIle episode is therefore far from
grahtito us, as it ensures that Gauvain is out of the way when the m ystelio us knight
arrives at Arthm"s cOlU1 and accuses him of treachery. At the cnd of the episode
Gauvain is anxio us to leave and patticipale in the Bauborc totullaInCnl (\,\" 3048-51),
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but his WOlU1ds keep rum ill Blitlany. TIus is a [luther naITarive convenience, as rus
absence from the lOlU11atllc nt allows Kay to shine and be considered [he wilUle r .
TIle acCOlUlt of the Bauborc tournament is lengthy, and the rcadcr/listener
might well be forgi\'en for asslUuing that the plincipal subject of the romance is to be
about Kay and Andrivetc, with the Brit:t.1.l1Y interlude allowing the appropriate
passage of time for Kay to reach NOltlnunberiand and take paIt in the 10lU11cunc nt.
AI its close Kay renUllS 10 comt , his relationship with Andrivctc lmresoivcd , as
neiUlcr of the lovers has yel confessed his 0 1- her love La the other. It is at this point,
with the poem having aL'cady nUl to som e seven tho usand lines, that the m ysterious
knight comes to cOUll al Pentecost and is sues the challenge to Ga.llvain for the
alleged unwarranted slaying of his cousin (v. 6958 fT.),' He leaves \\~th the promise of
safe conduct and an acijOlUlllllent of forty days to allow Gauvain time to rellU11 and
answer the challenge. vVhen Gammn does relur'n ('L'endemain de Ie Saint Jehan',
'TIle day after Saint Jolm's day', v. 7236), he is al fU'st joyously welcomed as he
recomllS the events of the Blittany episode . TIle celebration of his rellUl1 again
tUlderiines his status and importance at C0tU1, and the pl'esence of the Bel IncolUlU
testifies to the success o f the mission; but when he leaI1lS of the anival o f the
m ystelio tlS k.night he becomes deeply aggJieved £II Ihe accu sation levelled against him
and at. the failm'e of his fliends t.o ascertain the name o f his accuser. H e llllattl'active iy
berates Arthur in paIl1cnlar for this faillU'c, which he sees as poor reward for his
absence overseas on the k.ing's sen-rice, He is pU7.zled by the accusation, as he cannot
think who he is supposed 10 have killed , but he concludes thai the adversaI), must be
velY confident of his abilities to challenge him, or is merely envi01ls of him. His
lU1derslalldahle cOllcem and mlcel1aillly, plus the shu' o n his ;'eputatioll and the hm1
at the thought that his friends have let him down, wive him to a state of m elan cho ly,
marked by frequent acts of devotion. $ Some at comt, observing his behaviour aud
stale o f mind, wonder whether the accusation Illay have some 111.lth in it, aIld that
guilt. might consequently cause Gauvain to be defeated (Y\'. 7843-51) , As Gauvain's
meiaIlcholy state persists, At1hur questions him, and h e replies thai he feaI's the
confid ence and prowess o f t.he tUlknmvn opponent, while retaining faith in his own
prowess (ulcre is no m ention o f him relying on fighting him at midday). TIus fear of
ule unknown hUll1aIuses Gauvain, who is taking nouung fo r granted , and he ulercby
displays a certain IUUllility ('Mesire Gavains luunlem elH / Se lenoir pluz qn'i1ne fist
onques', 'Messire Gam'aiu behaved more htunbly Ulan he had ever done before,' vv.
8538-39), Meanwhile G illle!'s brother Galentinet seek.s to do Gatl\'ain a favow' by
attacking Escanor lUlawares a ll Ius way t.o COlUt for the postponed challenge.
Galentinct's intention is to kill Escanor, but h e succeed s only in seriously w01Ulding
him. Two damsels from Escan or's entom'age are sent to Atlluu"s cmot, where they
issue a scathing attack o n Gauvdin, accusing him of hu"ther treachery, and a ll Atthm",
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for faihu·c to ensure the promised safe conduct for their lord (w, 8561-708), ~n1e
news of the attack £luther increases Gauvain's misel}' and feeling of hmuiliation, and
he fears that this fresh accusation will only lend credence to the original one in the
eyes of the court (vv. 8824-65). At this point, with the CQUlt in sombre mood, the
SI011' rcvClts to

Kay.

The reaction of Gauvain throughout this whole section concenung the
accusations made against him (\I\', 6958-8890) is entirely neg-dlive. He makes no
attempt himseU' to discover who his mysterious adversaIY is, but merely bemoans the
i.llconsiderateness of the court in not asking him his name, and descends into
melancholy and self-doubt. On the other hand, Gauvain's slate of depression is
psychologically understandable in the crrclIDlstances, even if it is not how we would
expect a hero or someone of his staniS to behm'e.
During the following four thousand or so lines in which Kay's story is
developed there is no mention of Gallvain, apalt fi'om his promising along with
others at Cotut to aid Kay in due course in rescuing fuldI;\'Cte fi'om her uncle
Aiglin's attempts to take over her lands alld many her orr to sClmeone of no
consequence whom he could control (vv, 10620 ~25). However, Kay is obliged to
arrange lhe Whitsun festi,ities at Caerleon before ally move can be made, but once
they are over Gauvain, who now appears to have recovered from his melallcholy,
feels the need to get out of court and seek advennrre, so he sets off vvith Giftlet for
the Penon Merlin, where he hopes to fmd a challenge: 'Tel chose au nos COl'S
esprover / POtTOIIDleS et conquerre pris' 'Such an adventtu'e where we may test
olU'seives and win esteem,' w, 12992 ~93. In fact when they all;Ve there they al'e set
upon in an arnbush prepared by ESCallOr Ie Grand, WIele of ESCallOr Ie Bel, in order
to caph lre Gauvaiu, though how he could have anticipated that Gauvain would be
there is not clear. In the ensuing fight, Gallvain and Gifflet are wOlUlded and Giffiet
is taken pI;soner. Gauvain is prevented from cl"k'1sing aft.er him to rescue him
because the reins of his hone snap, and he loses track of them. Fnlstraled and aligry,
he is taken back by companions to Caedeon to recover fi'om his wounds.
Meanwhile ESCallOr Ie Grand cOlmts on Gauvain following to rescue the captured
Gifflet, so that Gauvain himself might be taken prisoner.
At a point roughly half~way through the poem Gauvain is tinally involved in
the quest which will eventually lead him to his avowed enemy, and before the
llalTative proceeds fluther, we are told of the reason for the elllllity of the two
Escanors. It begins \vith the uncle, Escanor Ie Grand, who was apparently born at tlle
same hour a'i Gau\'ain, and his mother, using necromancy, foretold that Gauv.lln
would prove the stronger of the two in combat, so the ambitious Escanor sought him
out alld fought rum. Gauvain beat him but spared his life, after which the wounded
Escanor bore him a lasting gTudge. 6 11len Escanor Ie Grand's nephew, Escanor Ie
Bel, also decided to measlrre his prowess against Gallvain, which acCOtUlts for his
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false accusation of the Hnu'der of a cOllsin as an cxcnse for

challenging him. Following the treacherous wOlUlding of Eseanor Ie Bel by
Galentinet, Escanor Ie Grand 's hatred for Gauvain redoubled, as he blamed
Ganvain for the attack, and so he alTanged the ambush to catch Gau\'aill.
\-Yhen Gallvain recovers fmm his wound s, A. rt.hur sets out with a select band
to oy LO get news of Gilllet's whereabouts and rescue him. TIle two story strand s are
now coming together , as the froa p SOOI1 com es into contact with Andrivel,e , without
knowing who she is, and she is able to asstrre them o f Gifllct's safe keeping, having
by chance nUl into him being led away by his caplo rs. She now becom es som ething
of a go-between, as she takes the oppoI1lmity 1.0 see k out Gamwn and promise to
fInd o ut where Giffiet is in rehUll for his help in her need. In fact Gifflet is being
held prisoner by lhe Reinc des Tran';rses, Escanor Ie Bel's sister and a cousin of
Anilii\'ete. "'-' hen the lalt er then vi sits her, having heard that that is where Gifflet is
being held, she manages to en Slue that he is well treated and lhat no hann will come
to him.7
Meanwhile 1\,l1hn(" and his company make for NOIth Wales and rani\'e at the
chfueau o f Brian des IUes who, in an echo o f Escan or Ie Bel, challenges Gauvain to a
fight, tho ugh in disguise, accllsing him o f U1C ll'cacherous nnuder of a cousin!
Esd allllonde, his beloved , who was a fee, had on ce told him rhat G auvain was the
best and most COlUteouS knight there was (\'V, 15784-93), so Brian detel1uined to
fUld a way to fight against him. H e is defeated, and then confesses ule subterfuge
without revealing hi s llue identity, Whilst ArtJllu- and his company are stayin g wilh
Blian des Illes, Gatl\'ain is slUlu nolled by Andtivete, who confunls Giffiet's safekeeping at T I-averses, and Gau\'ain asks her LO keep and eye on him and reasslU-e
him U1al. he will be released , again promising in retllll 1 to aid h er. ArtImr SlUlllllons
larger forces wirh which LO atlack T ra\'erses and the two sides assemble ready for
battJe. Despite their personal willingness, Escano r and Gauvain are each discolUdged
by their respective entourage from settling their dillerences immediately by single
combat. Escanor' s gIie\'an ce, of COlU-se, now concem s tJle treacherous attack on him
by Galentinet, because he asswnes that Gau\'ain was tJle pelpell"ator; and Gauvain
wants to scotch all suspicion of tJ1C double treachery of which he has been accu sed .
When the battle e\'enllially begins, Gauvain and Escanor Ie Bel arc p rominent
in ii, but at the end of the ru'st day Escano r's ll'OOps h ave clearly had ule worst o f
things and he is devastated to leam that his uncle has losl his special horse Grillg-J.iet
to Gall vain , having bOlTowcd it and lost it in an cncOlUlter with AtthlU"s nephew.
llus ho rse had been given to Escanor Ie Bel by the f ee Esclannonde, bllt whcn
GaUValll has it, it refuses to cal , IUlW Feline1.e rem oves a seCld sach et of powder
from its ear. In prepmiu g to reSlUne the conflict an individual fight between Gauvain
and Escan or is at last agreed , and it is ended o nly when Felinele intervenes, at a
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point where GaH\'ain is about to slay Escanor. Once this qUaJTei is resolved Gauvain
plays a crucial intenncdiary role in bringing about th e reconciliation and maniagc of
Kay and Anillivcte and GifIlel and the Reine des Traverses. Anw;\,cle confides in
him aboUl her tUlcle and he once more promises her AJtJllU"S aid to regain her
lands, reconunending that she first pay homage to Artluu' so that through her he can
regain control of her lands in NorthlUllberiand. Gauvaill rcassmes her about Kay's
feelings and eucow'ages her Lo forgive him his earlier outburst against women, which
was occasioned by a l1uslUldcrstanding. A shy meeting of the lovers eventually takes
place thanks to Gauvain. who also blings together Gifflet and the Reine des
Traverses. Arthur agrees to a double wedding, provided Escanor, once he is well
agam, also agrecs. After the weddings and before AI1hur sets ofT for
NOI1hmuberland on Andrivete's behalf, Gallvain pays Ilibllte to Escanor's qualities,
having quite forgi\'cn him the accusations against himself (vv. 23220 ..46). However, in
the campaign against Aiglin to regain Anrnivete's lands, Gau\'ain plays no prominent
role, m erely giving advice when asked.
In a romance as lengthy as is Escal1OJ~ attention naho'ally foEilses on more
than olle character, so that at different moments within the tex t Kay, Gallvain, or
Escanor aI'e to t.he fore. Given that Kay's story begins at the ontset of the romance
alld is 1101 finally resolved lmtil near the end, and that it i.nvok es his maniage after
many vicissitudes, together with the assmnption of responsibility for a substantial pm1
of Arthur's domains, a case could be made for him being seen as the hero of the
whole tale. Beale Sclmlolke-Hassehnatll1 considers that 'the love-stol)r alld Kay's
quest fOlln the nucleus of the text'.' The main weakness of an y argtullcnt in favour
of seeing him as the hcro, though, is that for much of the latter PaIt of the tale far
m ore is d Olle on his behalf by others, notably by Andrivcle and Gauvain, than by
Kay hirnself. He is largely left out of the negotiations alld actions that affect him.
\>Vhat, then, could be said in favour of the li\'aI claims of Gauvain, or indeed of
Escanor?g TIle latter appeal"S only late in the poem, raJher like the hero of a classical
u-agedy, though the concluding thousand or so lines are cOllcem ed solely with him
and his tulCle. 11Ie pious lone of these lines pro\~des a l11ulor·kcy conclusion lo the
poem and is clcm"Iy intended to evoke the adnuration of the reader/listener for the
actions of Escanor and h.is tuKle"
Ths blillgs liS fu1ally to Gallvain, whose pru1 ill the romallcc CaJl be di\ided
into Llu"ee sections: his quelling of Brittany, hi s pro longed phase of melancholy and
inactio n, and his involvcm ent in the sem"ch for and reSCllC of GillIet" His u<ljectol1'
,vilhin the romance Lllcrefore begins with a successful ca.mpaign ; Lllen he is brought
morally low by Esca.nor's accusations and the suspi cion of his involvement ill the
wOlUlwng of Escanor; and finally he is un'olved UI a campaign , the success of which
is Ul large meastu"c thanks to his actions mld diplomacy. The positio n within the
na..ll'ative of this fmal trimllphant phase, which results UI thc resolving of all the
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principal issues of the romance, is akin to that of a hero in a Chretien-type roJ'llallce.
Yet, milike a Clu"eticIl hero, Gauvain dCI;VCS no personal benefit or advancement
therefrom.
Any writer at the end of the thirteenth century who includes Gauyain in his
work inherits a host of well-established characlcl;stics for him: he is either the
exemplary knight of earlier verse romance or the denigrat ed one of the prose Grail
romances, in which he lends 1.0 be compared tulfm'omably with more successful or
ptu"cr knights. Gir311 chooses to restore Gauvaill to his earlier re putatio n [01'
exemplary cOlU"tlincss and tUlsmpassed prowess. When Gauvain addresses Kay ill
the scene at the beginning at COLUt, mildly chiding him for his shmp longue, he says
to him: 'Ne clites pas quanquc P CllSCZ, ! Mais clites chose que plus siece,' (Do not say
whatever you think, but say what is fitting)(v. 320-21), speaking as though he were a
seventeenth-centlU), honJlCte hOtJIIlle. His reputation for tUlsc1l.1puloliS dalliance,
though, which goes back 1.0 Chretien, is not entirely overlooked. H e fliI1 s with no
damsel in this pocm, but Kay alludes sarcast.ic.illy to his reputation fOl- using women
and then discarding them when news of the Bauborc totmlalllent first reaches
Arthur's COlu1 (vv. 286-91), OIl the other hand Felinele trustingly refers to his
reput.ation for aiding damsels who need help (vv. 20181-86); and indeed he
demonsb'ates his reliability aud unfailing cotu1eOlisness in the way he helps
AncLivete and respond s to Felinctc. He is a clwismatlc figure whose reputation for
prowess attI'acts elllllity and jealousy in the two Escanors and in Brian des Illes; they
all want to meastU'e themselves against him, But do all his actions in the poem add
up 1.0 making him a hero figtu-e? Wliting of his participation in earlier verse
romances, and therefol-e not including EscallOJ; Keith Busby has made the point
thal lack o f love in a tHIC sense, or of devotion, excludes him fl.-om being a hero, as
there is no interplay between inspiration and COI1 Ull.illllcnl. 10 He also states that
Artluuian romances mostly ' take as their hcroes yOlUlg knight.s, whosc quests and
adveill-m-es help them to the status of matm'e 1ll...'U1hood.' " He sees Gauvaill as a
rather static figurc from one rolllallCC to another and argtles that even where
Gau\'ain is the chief protagonist in a romance, he is not Ilecessarily a hero, as there is
no progression or 'educaLive process' ,It By these rat.her restrictive clitclia most of
those texts that Alexandre Micha considers to have Gauvain as hero would probably
no t qualify, though they include ones that Busby discnsses, I3 IL is true, of COl U'se, that
main protagonist and hcro are not necessaIily thc SaI ue thi.ng, aIld it may well be tl1al
Girru1 clid not intend there to be any inclividual hero ill the suictest sense in his
romance; for at its heaI1 lhe story tells of how At1hlll' reasselts conb'Ol over rebellious
areas of his domains and gain s hu1her contI"o! tJu'o ngh the taJlI.illg of Esca.llor. It In
this process characters such as Kay or Gauvai.n are mean s by which the kingdolll is
strengthened and expanded, so that the 'hero' in tenl1S of proga-essioll aIld
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advancement may not be auy individual perSOll, but the collective, the com1 and
kingdom il'ielf. Yet within the broad canvas that Girart paints, it is lUlquestionably the
exemplary Gauvain who is the major playe r in all that he is invoked in, and far from
being a static character, he moves from success, through a stage of self-absorbed and
negati\·c depression, to one in which his self-confiden ce, prowess and tact lead once
more to ahntistic success. ~nle i.ndividual and collective changes in fortune could not
have been achieved without him, and to that extent he may well lay claim to hero
SlahlS.I~

Notes
, All line references and quotations are taken from Girmt d'Amiens, Esean or: roman mtiwlielJ ell
l'ers de fa fin dll )(flfe siede, ed . Richard Trachsler, 2 vals, TLF449, Genc\'a, Dmz, 199-.1.,
1 La QUCSf C del Sai})t Graa/, ed. AJbel1 Pauphilet, CFMA 33, PaJis, Challipion, 1965, p. 161.
l The topos of 1l1e extra str ength al midday goes back to the Fhst Conlllmationonf Ille Colltc du
Gra.v (Gam"un Continuation), in which it appeaJ's Oll morc Illan Ollt occasion (w. 902-07 etc.).].
Frappier, 'Le personnage de Gauvain daJls la Premiere ContilJlHl(ioll de Perceval', Romance
Philology II (1957-58),331-44, refers to Ilus as his 'pl;vilege mytJuquc' or 'pri\i1ege mClveillcux'
(343-34) .
• "De mouslTer que vilainemenl / A mmll; et dcsloiamnent / Mon cousin et sanz ochoison" (w.
6979-81) . Escanor had hoped 10 meet Gauvain at Ille lo umameru at Bauborc, but was prevented by
u~ury from att.ending (w. 4611,13). Gauvain, meaJlwhile, was engaged in BI;tlany.
J AlcxaJldre Micha is rather harsh in his cOlllmelll on Gauvain's I"~action here : 'Le Gallvain
audacielL\': du debut devient, quand il doit affi'onter son acellsateur, d'Yne pleub'erie illlprcvue qui Ie
jeut! dans de curiellses praLiqncs de devotion', Gnwrinss del" rOl1Jl1IllSchcn Li{cralIJrclJ des
MiucWtcn, lVII , Heidelberg, Carl "Vinler Ulu\usitatsveriag, 1978, p. 398.
I L'Atre perilJclLy offers a curia lis p:u'allellO this story. Gauvain rescues a damsel from thc devil at
lhe perilous cemetcry, and she uUOllm him that IllC knight whom he is pm'suing, who had left com1
taking the da.msel entrusted to Gallvain by Arthm', is Escanors de la Montaignc (ed. B. Woledge,
CFMA 76, P;Il;S, Champioll, 1936, v. 1598), which is one of the names of Escanor Ie Grand in
EsCilIlOJ: Shc also reminds Gauvain that his mother had warned him that £Scanor would be his
most dangel"Olis and difficult opponent, :Uld that she could not lell what Ilught be the outcome of
an eneotuucr with him (w, 1575-1605). \tVhcn Illey do meet, Escanor adnuls that he sent the
damsel whom Gauvain is seeking to Attl1l.ll"'S coml ill order to provoke a fight willl GauvaUl by 1l1en
leaving with her (w. 2090-97). l1ley fight; Eseanor's power ....'arles after 'llones' (w. 1620·24 and
2163), and Gauvain eventually slays him (v. 2462). Gauvain's advclltlu'e collceming ESC:UIOI
occupies only the early part of L;.1n-e ptiJiUCILV.
, In La Vengean ce Ragllldd, the Dame del Galli Deslroit keeps Gauvain's brolller Gaheriet
pl;soner as a Ime for Gauvain, willI whom she has fallen in love (v, 1726 fT.), except thaI unlike her
couJ1[erp:ut in EsC:WOI; she is exceptionally cl1.lc1 to heT prisoller, and whereas Gifllet is well
looked after, Gallc,;et is kept UI squalor and ill-trcated, bei.ng beaten :U1d not propedy fed, so that
he is bardy alive (w. 2572-81). He is rescued by Gauvain.
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• Beale Sciulloike-I-Iasscimann, 771e EvolutioJ1 of AIliJWlaJJ Romancc, Camblidge, Cambridge
University Press, 1998, p. 270. In an article, 'Ausklang del' altfra.llzosischen AJUlsepik: uCil.l1orlmd

Mehador' , in SpJIJIlilleJ;ulcrhdre AIrus/ircraoll; ed. Kali-Hcinz Goller, Pa.dcrbom-Mwlich-ViClUlaZurich, Scho ningh , 1984, pp. 41-52 (42) , she suggests that 'Roman de Keu' would be a more
approPllatc title fo r the romance. See also Peter S. Noble , '1l1C W1CXPCClCd hero: the role o f Kay
in EscUJol, in Cowu}' Roma.nce. ed . Guy R Menuier , Medieval and Renaissance Monograph
$elies, 6, Dctroit, Fifteenth CcnruryS}mposilull, 1984, pp. 161-68.
, Giran. d'AmicllS does not indicate a title for the poem ill either tJ'le prologu e o r epilogu e; hO....'e\·cr
the MS (BNF fr. 24374) has on f. 218 'E..xplicit ESCaJIO IJ (see T rachsler, p. 12).
11 Keith Busby, CauWW1 in Old Freud1 Litcranu-e, Amsterdam, Rodopi, 1980, pp. 392, 394-95.

" Busby, p. 291.
" Busby, p. 392. See aJso his 'Diverging o"adinons of Gallvain in some o r the later O ld French verse
romances', ill 77/e Legacy of Clm!u"en de T/Oyes, ed. NOllis J. Lacy, Douglas Kclly and Keith
Busby, 2 vols, Fall"\( Tiu'c 31 and 37, Amsterdam, Rodopi, 1987-88, 11, pp. 9;;·}09; reprinted in
CaW3111: A wJebook, ed. Raymond H . Thompson and Keith Blisby, New York and London,
Routledge, 2006, pp. 139·55.
U Micha classifies the roUowing romances as those in which Gauva.in is the hero:~J EnEmccs
Call1'aiJ1, La lWIlJe S,V15 frein, Le Chevalier j /'epee, La Venseaflce R:1gwdeJ, HI1J1JiJallt, L'An-e
Peril/eLLY, and BC:1l1dol1J (pp. 380-87) .
.. On U1C possible hislOlicaJ .md political dimension within the romance and the conflicts or uh'la.rd
I, see Trachsler, pp. 27-29. and 56-67, and Schmolke-Hasselmann, Evollltiol1, pp. 27 1-72.
oJ An earlier and sho n eI' versioll o f this article was read as a paper allhe 12th T ,ieJUllaJ Congress o f
the lntel1latio na1 Courtly Literanu'e Society, Lausanne-Geneva,Julr-August2007.

